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A B S T R A C T

Background and Objectives: Mental illness is increasingly recognized as a global health problem. However, in
many countries, including Nepal, it is difficult to talk about mental health problems due to the stigma associated
with it. Hence a training programme was developed to train auxiliary nurse midwives, who otherwise are not
trained in mental health as part of their pre-registration training in rural Nepal, on issues related to maternal
mental health. After the training programme a selection of auxiliary nurse midwives were interviewed to estab-
lish their views on the training, its usefulness and ways to improve it.
Methods: This qualitative study reports on the analysis of interviews conducted with auxiliary nurse midwives
who participated in the training programme. The interviews addressed issues associated with the training pro-
gramme as well as perceptions around mental health in rural Nepal. Transcripts were thematically analysed.
Results: Three themes emerged from analysis: (1) issues related to training; (2) societal attitudes; and (3) support
for women. The ‘training’ theme describes the benefits and limitations of training sessions. ‘Societal attitudes’
describes society's attitude towards mental health which is largely negative. ‘Support’ describes the positive be-
haviour and attitude towards pregnant women and new mothers.
Conclusion: The study supports the need for continued training for auxiliary nurse midwives who are based in
the community. This gives them the opportunity to reach the whole community group and potentially have in-
fluence over reduction of stigma; offer support and diagnosis of mental ill-health. There is still stigma around
giving birth to a female child which can lead to mental health problems. It is imperative to increase awareness
and educate the general public regarding mental health illnesses especially involving family members of those
who are affected.

1. Background

Mental health has slowly risen in importance on the global agenda.
Untreated mental health disorders accounts for 13% of the total global
burden of disease. Unipolar depressive disorder is the third leading
cause of disease burden accounting for 4.3% worldwide, 3.2% for
low-income countries and 5.1% for high-income countries (World
Health Organization, 2011). Projections for the year 2030 estimate that
worldwide, unipolar depression will be the leading cause of disabil-
ity (Alonso, 2012). The results of WHO World Mental Health Surveys,
the largest cross-national community-based epidemiological surveys on

mental disorders carried out across 28 countries, revealed that mental
disorders are a common risk in younger people (Alonso, 2012). Mental
disorders not only cause long-term disability and dependency but also
contribute to mortality (Prince et al., 2007). However, mental health
problems are difficult to discuss in rural Nepal due to the associated
stigma attached to it (Regmi et al., 2004; Hall et al., 2016). Although
the overall suicide rate is higher in men compared to women (Hawton,
2000), the suicide rate in women of childbearing age is much higher
than that of men in the same age group (Oates, 2003). Mental health
issues in pregnant women and new mothers in rural Nepal are often not
recognized and hence often ignored by community-based maternity care
providers.
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In order to improve mental health services in primary-care settings
in low and middle-income countries (LMICs), it is important to develop
community mental health services, including appropriate training and
supervision (Saraceno et al., 2007). Training, employing and supporting
nurses can help improve mental health services in LMICs (Ghebrehiwet
and Barrett, 2007). One key barrier to improving mental health care
in primary-care settings is the low numbers of skilled health workers
who are trained in providing (maternal) mental health care (Saraceno
et al., 2007). In Nepal, there is the added problem that the profession of
midwifery is in its infancy (Bogren et al., 2013; Bogren et al., 2016). A
needs assessment of mental health training for Auxiliary Nurse Mid-
wives (ANMs) in Nepal, showed a lack of training on mental health is-
sues related to pregnancy and childbirth (Simkhada et al., 2016). ANMs
are the key maternity care providers in large parts of rural Nepal and
their overall training which is only eighteen months covers all aspects
of basic nursing and midwifery.

A group of Nepali and UK researchers, educationalists and develop-
ment experts collaborated to design a series of maternal mental health
training for community-based maternity care providers. The project was
fund as part of the Health Partnership Scheme (HPS), which is part of
the UK Department for International Development (DfID). The project
targeted Nawalparasi, a district bordering India in the south of Nepal.
The training lasted one year starting in early 2016 and finishing in early
2017.

The target population of the training project comprised commu-
nity-based health-care practitioners, mainly ANMs working in local
birthing centres and a smaller number of nurses working in larger health
facilities (there are no doctors in rural villages). These ANMs are other-
wise not trained in mental health as part of their pre-registration train-
ing. The training focused on promoting mental health as part of every-
one's lives and on building skills to recognise mental health issues in
pregnant women and new mothers. The training was conducted jointly
by UK volunteers and Nepali-language speaking trainers. The training
was held in a classroom, covering theory and practice. We conducted
six different training sessions with one-third of the ANMs from the en-
tire district attending one day each time a course was conducted. Each
time, the course was repeated three times to allow the maximum num-
ber of participants to attend without over-depleting the workforce in
each of their workplaces. Every session was attended by the same 70 to
80 trainees over a one-year period.

Each session was designed by the multi-disciplinary and multi-na-
tional team and built upon the sessions previous to it. Sessions included
various activities for teaching and learning including role play, group
activities, group presentations, and discussion. At the end of each ses-
sion or during these sessions, an evaluation was conducted to establish
what participants had learnt from the sessions. Table 1 lists the details of
the programme of the six training days. This THET-funded programme
paid for UK health volunteers to come to Nepal for about ten days each
to conduct training with ANMs. Each session, two or three UK volun-
teers conducted the training using their skills as experts in the field of
mental health, maternity care and/or health promotion. Overall 15 vol-
unteers came to Nepal including NHS (National Health Service) mid-
wives, mental health nurses, and health visitors as well as university lec-
turers in nursing, public health and health promotion.

The aim of this paper is to explore how the ANMs perceived the
training; what they learned; what was missed; their perception of ma-
ternal mental health problems in community and women's care needs
when mental health issues are present.

Table 1
Outline of training sessions on maternal mental health.

Session Topics Objectives

I. Perinatal
mental health
and wellbeing

Introduce whole training; needs assessment;
introduce mental health during pregnancy,
childbirth & postpartum period; mental
illnesses in mothers/babies; identifying signs
and symptoms; signs of depression. Ask
ANMs about useful topics and issue for
forthcoming sessions

II. Introduction to
Communication
Skills

Introduce communication skills: outline
effective use communication skills; focus on
listeners; types of non-verbal
communication and their effectiveness. Ask
ANMs about useful topics for forthcoming
sessions

III Psychological
treatment

Introduce types of methods of psychological
treatment and their importance. Ask ANMs
about useful topics for forthcoming sessions

III Suicide women
of childbearing
age

Provide prevalence of suicide; reasons of
committing suicide; describe risks leading to
suicide; management options for reducing
suicide rates. Ask ANMs about useful topics
and issue for forthcoming sessions

IV Solution
focused
conversation

Introduce solution-focused conversation &
questions and its philosophy; conduct
problem free talk; determine questioning
bases; discuss pre-situation of problem;
discuss individual competency; ask miracle
question and motivate for self-solution.

IV Disability &
mental health

Discuss mental health problems in women
with physical/mental disability; how to help
disabled women; recognise physical, mental
or learning disabilities in neonates & their
causes; ways to help such babies. Ask ANMs
about useful topics and issue for
forthcoming sessions

V Maternal
depression

Discuss causes of mental health problems
before pregnancy & ways to identify signs;
causes of post-partum mental health
problems & their causes; ways to decrease
mental health problems in women;
introduce appropriate counselling.

V How to make
ANM and
mothers happy

Introduce ways to create happy environment
for ANMs; discuss importance of making
labouring women happy & maternal mental
health; ways to decrease mental health
problems in women; impact of labour on
mental health of women; significance of
ANMs; identify advantages of practising
happiness; demonstrating methods used for
making women happy. Ask ANMs about
useful topics for final session.

VI Health
promotion and
community
health

Introduce health promotion and its
principles; discuss methods of community
empowerment; elaborate on link between
community development and health
promotion and mental well-being.

VI Women
empowerment

Introduce women empowerment; discuss;
identify submissive, assertive and aggressive
behaviour; difficulties to say no to others;
practicing saying no assertively; things to
practise before learning to say ‘no’
assertively.
Final evaluation

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Design

To evaluate this educational intervention to improve knowledge
of, and attitude towards mental health issues in pregnant women and
new mothers among community-based health workers, qualitative
semi-structured interviews were conducted. As this study is exploratory
in
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nature, qualitative analysis was most suitable (Forrest Keenan and van
Teijlingen, 2004). This qualitative study is part of a larger mixed-meth-
ods study. Mixed-methods approaches, by their nature of combining
quantitative and qualitative research methods and data, are often prag-
matic (MacKenzie Bryers et al., 2014). The qualitative part is interpre-
tivist in nature, i.e. the conception of shared reality arises from the in-
teractive process between researcher and participants and their tempo-
ral, cultural and structural contexts (Vogt et al., 2012).

2.2. Sampling and Setting

Purposive sampling was used based on availability of participants for
telephone and face-to-face interview. The inclusion criteria were: ANMs
who took part in all six rounds of training; and who worked at a birthing
centre during training and at the time of the interviews. Although there
were many participants who met the inclusion criteria, data saturation
was reached with 15 ANMs. In a qualitative study, the inquirer makes
knowledge claims based on constructivist perspectives coming from ex-
periences shared by the participants (van Teijlingen et al., 2011). The
researcher collected open-ended data with the aim to develop themes
(Creswell, 2003). Semi-structured interviews were conducted in Nepali
in early 2017 by the first author mostly face to face and some by
telephone. Interviews were recorded with permission, transcribed and
translated into English (Kirkpatrick and van Teijlingen, 2009).

2.3. Data Collection and Analysis

Fifteen interviews were conducted with ANMs from birthing cen-
tres of Nawalparasi district who attended six rounds of mental health
training provided by the volunteers from the UK. The longest interview
was of 19min and 35s and the shortest was 7min and 31s. Data were
analysed using a thematic analysis framework (Braun and Clarke 2006).
All transcripts were read a number of times and coded systematically
by the first author, who identified a number of themes which were,
which were independently checked by the second author and then re-
vised to generate the final themes. Quotes are provided below to illus-
trate themes (Forrest Keenan and van Teijlingen, 2004), with only num-
bers as identifiers, e.g. ‘ANM 8’. Fig. 1 outlines the thematic analysis.

2.4. Ethical Considerations

Ethical approval was granted by the UK-based Bournemouth Univer-
sity and the Nepal Health Research Council. Participants were informed
that the participation was voluntary and they could withdraw at any
time during the interview. The interviewer explained the research and
obtained verbal consent before starting each interview.

3. Results

Three broad and overlapping themes emerged: (1) issues related
to mental health training; (2) societal attitudes; and (3) support for
women. Training covers the benefits and limitations of the training in-
tervention; societal attitudes raises stigma and gender differences asso-
ciated with the mental health problems whereas support describes the
(need for) positive behaviour and attitudes towards women with mental
health problem in the community.

3.1. Issues Related to Mental Health Training

The first theme comprises sub-themes around: (a) importance of
mental health training in the field of maternal health; (b) communica-
tion; (c) identifying mental health problems; (d) developing a positive
mental health state; and (e) limitations in the training.

3.1.1. Importance
Almost all participants said that mental health training had been

helpful so they could counsel women and their family. They stated that
they now counsel pregnant or postpartum women with mental health
problem at their birthing centres, for example,

“Through counselling we have helped two cases feel better.”
(ANM 4)

The ANMs said that after the training they have become capable of
providing initial counselling to every woman during antenatal visits and
to post-partum women after delivering their babies.

Along with counselling women, they also counselled their family
members. Counselling family was seen as helpful when family members
didn't seem to be able to provide help for the women who were strug-
gling.

Fig. 1. Coding of interviews.
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“We call such cases separately and provide them counseling. If they
come with their husband and mother in law then we ask their mother
in law to take care of their daughter in law.”

(ANM 3)
Participants stated that speaking to family members was helpful to

change the negative attitudes of the family towards mental illness.
Almost all participants mentioned that if they couldn't help women

through counselling, they referred them to tertiary-level government
hospitals. However, several expressed their concern about the lack
of suitable referral places for people with serious issues who require
prompt treatment. The local primary health posts do not have mental
health support:

“When we identify serious cases then there should be such place
where we can refer them and where they get prompt treatment soon
after their visit. For example, in Primary Health Care centre if there
is a psychiatric doctor then it would be easier for us to refer there and
they would also get prompt treatment.”

(ANM 2)

3.1.2. Interpersonal Communication and Counselling
Many participants stated that the training had helped them to de-

velop their interpersonal communication. They felt, for example, that
they had learnt to listen more to women and understand their problems
better.

“After taking training we speak less and make them speak more. Pre-
viously we used to speak more and they used to speak less but we were
not able to link their problem with mental health problem.”

(ANM 12)
The majority reported they had learnt how to counsel. The term

‘counselling’ used by the participants here refers to improved learning
and communication skills as the training did not specifically teach pro-
fessional counselling. Although many mentioned they had learnt about
counselling in previous training, the role play done during the maternal
mental health training was new to them and considered very helpful.

“Previously it was difficult for us to counsel but this training has
taught us how to do counseling.”

(ANM 7)

3.1.3. Learning About Mental Health Problems
Most participants mentioned that before their training they didn't

think a lot about mental health but training helped them to understand
the importance of mental health of women during pregnancy and in the
post-partum period. They would make comments like:

“We used to focus more on physical health problem rather than men-
tal health problem but after training we knew that mental health is
also important so we have been addressing mental health problem
since then.”

(ANM 11)
Many found the training helpful as it taught them to identify women

with mental health problems.
“Previously when the women with mental health problem visited us
we couldn't identify them. But later after taking training it has become
crystal clear about what happens if there are mental health problems
among pregnant women.”

(ANM 15)
Some participants found that the training helped them to develop

their own positive state of mind. They became aware of and learnt to

develop important qualities in themselves like patience, empathy, deal-
ing with their own worries.

“It has become very useful. Our mental state is also not always con-
sistent so we might get aggressive at times so we learnt to handle our-
selves along with the women and the family members.”

(ANM 11)
Some participants expressed that it is quite difficult to encourage

women to open up and talk about their problem. However, this training
taught them about making women feel comfortable to speak up. They
thought this was one of the biggest strengths of the training.

“It is quite difficult as they do not open up to such problem and also
hide their problem and after we keep on asking them constantly they
finally accept their problem.”

(ANM 2)
Some also mentioned that one of the strengths of this training was

that it helped them to handle and deal with women with more com-
plex issues. They understood now that women might need special care
as during this period their mental state is somewhat ‘disturbed’, for ex-
ample:

“The strength of the training was that I learnt how to handle the preg-
nant women during their stress. Some women become very violent,
quarrel and once labour pain starts they start panicking, shouting and
biting. So, we learnt how to handle such cases.”

(ANM 5)
The counselling that the ANMs provided proved to be very helpful

and thus protected some pregnant women from negative views and be-
haviour from their family. The following ANM recalls women who at-
tend the birthing centre with stories of ill treatment by their family,
something they claim to address at least in some way:

“….our technique of counseling has changed a lot after training
and there are good impressions.”

(ANM 14)

3.1.4. Limitations of Training
Participants identified several limitations to our training: all those

trained thought that similar training should be provided to all health
workers at the health post, i.e. to both permanent and temporary health
staff. Participants expressed that other staff at the health post also en-
counter people with mental health issues. In the absence of trained
ANMs other staff encountering mental health issues would Lack skills to
manage:

“I recommend every health workers to take the training because when
a women visits, they will be able to identify the case. Also, women
with mental health problems don't come to health workers thinking
he/she might have taken the training, they go randomly to any health
worker.”

(ANM 8)

3.2. Refresher Training and Longer Training Sessions

A few participants said that a refresher course was needed as they
might forget things they had learnt.

“I think there should be refresher training because sometime while
working we might forget some points so through refresher training it
will be easy for us to remember.”

(ANM 4)
Some also thought it best if the training was provided for a longer

period than the current six days.
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3.3. Support for Women

3.3.1. Providing Love, Care and Support
Most participants mentioned that the women with mental health

conditions need love, care and support. Whenever the ANMs come
across such women, they call her family members especially
mother-in-law and husband and counsel them to provide the woman
with love and care. Few participants expressed that some families who
are educated understand the need of providing rest and care to pregnant
and post-partum women.

“…there was one case and her whole family had helped her. Everyone
in her family was educated so they helped her.”

(ANM 3)
Others mentioned their wider education role in the community, for

example providing advice to family:
“For some family members, we provide information then they are
found to be supportive. We have informed the family members to keep
them [=the person with mental health problems] happy, talk fre-
quently and not to leave them alone.”

(ANM 2)
One positive effect noted by ANMS was that where family was sup-

portive of pregnant and post-partum women, they would bring them to
the ANMS at the health post for a check- up.

“As they come here with their husband or with mother-in-law so it
seems like they have supported.”

(ANM 1)

3.3.2. Support by Community or Health Workers
Some participants said that few people in their community have be-

come aware of the risk of mental health conditions in pregnant and
post-partum women and so they support such women. ANMs gave ex-
amples where neighbours and villagers helped such women. Health
workers and female community health volunteers were found to be
more helpful and supportive to women under such circumstances.

“There are various types of people in the community; among them
some people understand the mental health problem and are supportive
too. Among those who are supportive they want to bring the change.”

(ANM 9)

3.4. Societal Attitudes

3.4.1. Mental Illness as Stigma
Many participants expressed that those women with mental health

problem were often considered as mad in their communities. They were
also considered to be a burden and it was often perceived they would
not contribute anything to society. So, there is a stigma related to men-
tal health conditions in the community.

“Community people do not understand mental health problem and we
also can't tell it directly. They think that mad people suffer from men-
tal health problem.”

(ANM 12)
Commonly held views in rural Nepal make it difficult to raise and

discuss any mental health issues. Interviewees said that in their commu-
nities it is very difficult to speak about mental health conditions. They
linked this to the community being predominantly made up of low caste
and poorly educated:

“It is very difficult here in (this) … community because they do not
disclose their mental health related problem”.

(ANM 1)
Women do not feel comfortable to open up and speak about their

problems in front of others, especially family.
“When they come with their family members they do not disclose any-
thing but when we take them inside for a checkup if they confront
their problem”

(ANM 2)

3.4.2. Unfair Treatment
Pregnant and post-partum women with mental health condition are

generally not treated with kindness and care in the community. The
ANMs expressed that there are only a few families who support women
with mental health problems. Generally, most people take this problem
negatively and, from a health perspective, treat them inappropriately.

“Community looks at such cases maliciously along with unfair treat-
ment so they take it negatively.”

(ANM 3)
Some participants also said that the community tries to keep a dis-

tance from women with mental health conditions and think that they
should be isolated and that people shouldn't talk with them.

“She should be kept alone and isolated, if she goes to other places
then she will talk unnecessary so she should not be helped”

(ANM 12)

3.4.3. Baby Girls
Some participants expressed that women may suffer mental health

problems due to giving birth to a girl. Stories were told about women
crying and getting depressed after repeatedly giving birth to a girls, as
this is considered to be a bad omen by their family.

“… where daughter was born for the third time and soon after deliv-
ery the woman started crying in her bed.”

(ANM 6)
ANMs mentioned that in their rural communities having a son is im-

portant and the family expects a son. But if a woman already has daugh-
ters, she can become fearful and stressed if she gives birth to a girl again
which can lead to mental health problems.

“The pregnant women might take stress thinking that her family de-
sired a son but she gave birth to a daughter and it may end up with
mental health problem.”

(ANM 6)
Some women also get stressed by fearing that her family will blame

her for giving birth to a girl.
However, there were positive signs too, as it is becoming easier to

speak about mental health problems. Several participants reported that
the community is now changing and people have started to be more pos-
itive about women suffering from mental health problems. They have
started to speak about mental health problems in the community.

“They take it as normal. Most of the people take it normally as they
relate such case with their past experience during their pregnancy.”

(ANM 11)

4. Discussion

This paper evaluates a mental health training intervention and ex-
plores the wider societal issues related to maternal mental health. The
three overlapping themes raised were around the training itself, soci
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etal issues around mental health and support for women in the commu-
nity.

The training on mental health was perceived to be a good start and
was, in many ways, viewed as successful. The participants have pointed
out the importance of the topic, their learning, the strengths and lim-
itations of the training sessions and their growing realization of what
else they need. The latter included notions of appropriate referral path-
ways, which is a separate problem as Nepal, like many other low-in-
come countries, lacks skilled mental health professionals. Nepal needs
national policies (and funding) to overcome the large shortage of men-
tal health workers and services (Bruckner et al., 2011). It is important
to invest in setting up mental health services in primary care, especially
in rural areas. However, this is unlikely to be sustained unless it is ac-
companied by the development of community mental health services, to
allow for training, supervision and continuous support for primary care
workers (Saraceno et al., 2007).

Overall, the maternal mental health training appears to have been
more than simply information sharing. ANMs have been resourceful and
have tailored what they have learnt from UK volunteers to suit their
local situation. For example, the volunteers shared practical as well as
several theory aspects and helped the ANMs realize that women need
private time to be given a chance to disclose mental health issues.

These ANMs, like the nurses in Malawi (Chorwe-Sungani, 2013),
lacked knowledge and skills to handle mental health issues but felt con-
fident enough to identify and counsel them after receiving the mental
health training. The training helped ANMs realize how useful it was to
learn about the mental health conditions in women, and how to identify
and provide counselling in primary care settings like birthing centres.
However, they need such training more often and for longer periods as
‘refresher’ training so that they don't forget the concepts.

This article highlights the importance of training, how it equips the
ANMs with skills to listen to problems of pregnant and post-partum
women as well as how they now counsel women at birthing centres. A
study of health visitors in general practice also highlighted the impor-
tance of training and counselling to treat postnatal depression (Holden
et al., 1989).

Research has shown that midwives have a pivotal role to play in
perinatal mental health and are also willing to take on a more devel-
oped role in mental health but they often find themselves ill-equipped to
deal with women with mental illness, lack training, knowledge and con-
fidence (McCauley et al., 2011; Ross-Davie et al., 2006). Thus, proper
and appropriate training of midwives, in Nepal the ANMs, enables them
to assess mental health needs of women and refer them for timely in-
tervention. Our participants mentioned that they needed refresher train-
ings to boost their confidence in counselling skills. A quasi-experimen-
tal study conducted to test confidence of social workers in providing
substance misuse counselling showed that those who received training
over a period of time demonstrated an increased in confidence from
pre-to post training (Prescott et al., 2002). Patients counselled by such
health workers generally achieve better results than by those staff who
received shorter one-off training sessions (Prescott et al., 2002).

It is widely recognized that there are difficulties in raising mental
health problems, and not just with childbearing women, but in rural
societies in Nepal (Simkhada et al., 2015; Hall et al., 2016). Hence
there is a double challenge for people with mental ill health, on one
hand they struggle with signs and symptoms resulting from the con-
dition and on the other hand they are challenged by the stereotypes
and prejudice resulting from misconceptions about mental ill health
(Corrigan and Watson, 2002). Unfortunately, such discrimination still
exists towards people suffering mental health problems, resulting in
people keeping such problems secret (Byrne, 2000). Stigma is mostly of
two types: public stigma (the prejudice and discrimination endorsed by
the general population that affects a person) and self-stigma (the harm

that occurs when the person internalizes the prejudice) (Hinshaw,
2007). The findings from our study mainly focus on public stigma but it
is equally important that future researchers focus on self-stigma.

ANMs reported self-stigma among women with only daughters who
feared producing more girls in subsequent pregnancies. The results were
similar rural Bangladesh (Gausia et al., 2009). Preference for a son, also
exists in other countries for example in Egypt (El-Gilany and Shady,
2007). Women in a rural patriarchal society like in our study are likely
to encounter mental health problems related to the gender of unborn
child.

In order to act against such stigma present in society, anti-stigma
campaigns, educating the general public and students and protest cam-
paigns using email alerts are being used around the world (Rüsch et al.,
2005). Some participants mentioned that the way some people look to-
wards mental health problems and people suffering from such illnesses
is changing, however it is limited to only few people and health care
workers (especially ANMs). In order to reduce stigma related to such
mental illnesses in Nepalese society it is very important to raise aware-
ness and education across the general population.

This study has several limitations: first the evaluation is based on
self-reporting only. There has been no observation of ANM practice or
feedback from community members. Secondly, the sample size is small
and area of study is confined to only few villages.

5. Conclusion

The training had an impact on the ANMs sampled who expressed a
need and desire for further and more training. They perceived the need
for a referral pathway for women in need of further mental health treat-
ment and support. Stigma against women suffering from mental health
problems still exists and self-stigma related to giving birth to a female
child is a problem in Nepal. ANMs supported the idea of anti-stigma ac-
tivities.

Maternal mental health is a specific sub-field that is important for
nurses and midwives to engage with. In countries where mental health
is stigmatised and the role and position of women is lower than that of
men, training community health workes, such as ANMs cannot just be
focused on the knowledge and skills needed to identify and treat (or re-
fer) mental illness. ANMs also needs skill to raise such sensitive issues
with the wider society, especially the woman's family.
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